AM02 - Texas A&M University

Purchase Order

Vendor Number: 00109911
Houston Mac Haik Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram
11000 North Fwy
Houston, TX 77037

Purchase Order Number
AM02-17-P035299

SHOW THIS NUMBER ON ALL PACKAGES, INVOICES AND SHIPPING PAPERS.

DEPT. OF STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
Attn: Contact Michael Middleton at (979)458-8281
BEUTEL HEALTH CTR BLDG.
1264 TAMU
COLLEGE STATION, TX 778431264
US
Email: purchasing@shs.tamu.edu
Phone: (979) 458-8260

ATTN: FMO Accounts Payable
750 Agronomy Road - Suite 3101
6000 TAMU
Attn: Email invoices to invoices@tamu.edu
Attn: Do not mail invoice if sending via email
College Station, TX 778436000
USA
Email: invoices@tamu.edu
Phone: (979) 845-8362

INVOICING VENDOR SHALL SUBMIT AN ITEMIZED INVOICE SHOWING PURCHASE ORDER NUMBER. IF YOUR INVOICE IS NOT PROCESSED AS INSTRUCTED, PAYMENT MAY BE DELAYED.

Payment Terms: Net 30
Shipping Terms: F.O.B., Destination
Freight Terms: Freight Allowed
Delivery Calendar Day(s) A.R.O.: 0

Item # 10
Trade in credit for Type I 12` Frazer, E-1793, mounted on 2008 Chevrolet C3500 gasoline chassis w/ approximately 40,000 miles: $17,000

Item # 1
Class-Item 071-03
Frazer Type I 12` Generator Powered Module mounted on a Dodge Ram 3500 gasoline chassis with a Liquid Spring suspension. Per HGAC AM10-16, as per attached quote # 10516D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Discount %</th>
<th>Total Discount Amt.</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
<th>Tax Amount</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LN/FY/Account Code
Dollar Amount
1/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302910-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $0.00
1/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302960-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $0.00
## Item # 2
Class-Item 070-03

**Frazer Type I 12' Generator Powered Module**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Discount %</th>
<th>Total Discount Amt.</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
<th>Tax Amount</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$91,000.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$91,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LN/FY/Account Code**

- 2/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302910-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $84,630.00
- 2/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302960-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $6,370.00

## Item # 3
Class-Item 071-03

**2017 Dodge Ram 3500 6.4 HEMI gasoline chassis with Aisin transmission**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Discount %</th>
<th>Total Discount Amt.</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
<th>Tax Amount</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$38,750.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$38,750.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LN/FY/Account Code**

- 3/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302910-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $36,037.50
- 3/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302960-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $2,712.50

## Item # 4
Class-Item 071-03

**Liquid Spring suspension**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Discount %</th>
<th>Total Discount Amt.</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
<th>Tax Amount</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LN/FY/Account Code**

- 4/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302910-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $9,300.00
- 4/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302960-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $700.00

## Item # 5
Class-Item 071-03

**Chassis Exterior:**
1. Stainless steel Wheel covers $incl.
2. ArcRite running boards on chassis $850.00
3. Dual Buell 10" & 12" air horns through front bumper w/air compressor below the shelf in electrical compartment & momentary switch on console $1,700
4. Black Ranch hand powder coated grille guard $incl.
5. (2) Federal Signal AS124 speakers on grille guard $incl.
6. (4) Whelen M6 series split grille & intersect LEDs w/ clear lenses in lieu of standard M4 series (R/C/R/C/R-C/R) $300.00
7. Wig wag headlight flasher - wire to be disabled by marker lights $325.00
8. Frazer aluminum rear window pass through plate $ incl.
9. Route chassis exhaust to standard location under passenger's side bumper end cap $ incl.
11. (2) Mega fuses on chassis frame rail $ incl.

Total $3,175.00
Item # 6
Class-Item 071-03

Chassis Interior:
12. Furnish & install Plastix Plus console in lieu of standard $ 2,000.00
13. Whelen 295SLSA1 siren (Tap-2) w/ mic on passenger's side of console $ incl.
14. Extra Whelen 295SLSA1 siren in electrical compartment w/ switch on console $ 450.00
15. 3 receptacle 12VDC outlet, NO medical diode isolator, on passenger's side of console $ 100.00
16. Install Ram phone/iPod interface on driver's side of console towards the front (this interface is shipped loose w/ the chassis and plugs in under driver's seat) $ 50.00
17. Spotlight sent loose $ incl.
18. Exhaust warning buzzer inside the console w/ Genset shutdown circuit $ incl.
19. Replacement rear view mirror w/ built in monitor for Voyager back up camera $ 1,050.00
20. (2) Sound-Off red/clear map light in chassis cab - one above both driver's and passenger's seats w/ on/off switch at console $ 300.00
21. Coax runs: (2) terminating in electrical compartment, (2) terminating under the driver's side seat in the chassis (Verify this) $ incl.
Total: $3,950

Item # 7
Class-Item 071-03

Module Exterior:
22. Paint module Frazer white to match chassis $ incl.
23. *Striping and lettering to match your fleet (new scheme to be discussed with KelSly) 2,800.00
24. 3M diamond grade white conspicuity w/ red (burgundy) overlay in a Chevron pattern on entire rear of module including entry doors $ 1,500.00
25. All clear lenses on emergency LEDs $ N/C
26. (8) Whelen M9 series red LED box lights in lieu of standard M6 series $ 600.00
27. (5) Whelen M9 series LEDs on front wall in lieu of standard M6 series (R-B-G-GR) $ 500.00
28. (2) extra Whelen M9 series red/clear split (clear to front) LEDs - (1) on passenger's side to rear of scene light & (1) on driver's side forward of scene light $ 650.00
29. (4) Whelen M9 series LEDs on rear wall in lieu of standard M6 series (C/R-A-AR/C) $ 400.00
30. (1) Whelen M9 series LED load light with flange on rear of module in lieu of standard M6 series (come ON w/ reverse & (2) three way switches - (1) at console & (1) at rear entry doors) $ 75.00
31. (2) Whelen M9 series red brake/tail/turn LEDs in lieu of standard M6 series $ 150.00
32. (2) Whelen M9 series split wheel well LEDs in lieu of standard M6 series (R/C-R/C red to front) $ 250.00
33. Whelen Pioneer Plus dual panel scene lights (floodlight PFP2) on two switches in lieu of standard $ 2,400.00
34. ICC clearance lights above corner/box lights $ incl.
35. (2) Grote 4? round BTT red LEDS in the rear bumper panel on each side $ incl.
36. (2) Grote 4? round back-up clear LEDS in the rear bumper panel on each side $ incl.
37. 3M-GTT Opticom on front wall of module - ON w/ SECONDARY, off w/ door switch $ 1,800.00
38. Voyager back up camera on rear wall of module $ 550.00
39. Cummins Onan 5.5kW commercial generator system w/ fuel gauge on console & locking gas cap $ incl.
40. Single 30 amp Metric shore receptacle on driver's side front wall of module w/pigtail shipped loose $ incl.
41. Diamond plate on front corners, wheel wells, and rear $ incl.
42. 3" taller inside/outside rear storage compartment w/ one centered, welded shelf $ N/C
44. Standard long lower storage compartment w/ gas hold open $ incl.
45. Standard radio compartment $ incl.
46. Electrical system decal applied to interior of compartment access door $ incl.
47. Standard electrical compartment w/ 30 amp On-board chassis battery charger $ incl.
48. Standard rear backboard compartment $ incl.
49. Single step well $ incl.
50. Spare tire ? loose $ incl.
51. Electric door locks on side & rear entry doors & front I/O off chassis key fobs w/hidden switch below center of grille guard $ 1,400.00
52. S J236 keys $ incl.
53. Double 6061-T6 structural members welded at all vertical and horizontal wall intersections $ incl.
54. LED flex strip lighting in applicable compartments $ incl.
55. Install NMOB connection through module roof w/ weather proof cap on (1) coax terminating in electrical compartment $ 50.00
Total $13,125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Discount %</th>
<th>Total Discount Amt.</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
<th>Tax Amount</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$ 13,125.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 13,125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LN/FY/Account Code                  Dollar Amount
7/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302910-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L--     $ 12,206.25
7/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302960-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L--     $ 918.75

Item # 8
Class-Item 071-03

Module Interior:
56. 120VAC Dometic filtered air conditioning and heat w/ thermostat at the action wall ?Location 3 $ incl.
57. Aluminum powder coated interior cabinets $ incl.
58. Powder coated aluminum countertops $ incl.
59. SpectTape-Insulfab insulation and sound deadening material in ceiling, walls and doors $ incl.
60. Double-pane entry door windows $ incl.
61. Stainless steel grab handles $ incl.
62. SSCOR brand suction at action wall ? Location 6 $ incl.
63. 3 piece switch panel (Interior lights, Front interior light, Generator start/stop) ?Location 1 $ incl.
64. Standard dump bypass/rear load switch plate $ incl.
65. Remote generator start/stop switch at action wall $ 250.00
66. Sharps container and bracket at the action wall in standard location $ incl.
67. Small acrylic holder at the end of the action wall wall $ incl.
68. Large acrylic holder aft of the CPR seat $ incl.
69. Stainless steel squad bench and action wall wrappers $ incl.
70. (8) Grote LED interior ceiling lights $ incl.
71. Extra overhead grab rail $ 225.00
72. (2) IV hangers in ceiling $ incl.
74. Alucabond aluminum & polyethylene plastic sub-floor $ incl.
75. 175-3 single position cot mount $ incl.
76. Cot plates & cot hook for Stryker Power-PRO cot $ incl.
77. Furnish & install Stryker Power-LOAD system $ 28,125.00
78. Stryker Power-PRO cot w/ 2 stage IV pole, head end storage flate, equipment hook, pocketed back rest pouch, XPS side rail & Power-LOAD compatibility kit $ 20,500.00
79. Dual O2 outlet at action wall (Location 2), single O2 outlet above squad bench $ incl.
80. 5 lb. ABC fire extinguisher below shelf in front I/O $ N/C
81. 2 high "D" cylinder holder in front I/O facing rear $ 150.00
82. Front I/O w/ divider for Auto Pulse storage (like Thornton E-2777) $ 250.00
83. Reinforced Lexan doors w/ Eberhard latching system on front I/O $ 775.00
84. Ribbed rubber on front I/O shelf/shelves $ incl.
85. Magnetically attached seamless cushions $ incl.
86. 120VAC quad outlet 24" from the floor of the I/O compartment (typically above shelf) $ incl.
87. 120VAC duplex at the laydown O2 box in standard location $ incl.
88. 120 VAC quad outlet at the action wall ? Location 7 $ incl.
89. Standard laydown O2 box w/ Lexan lid $ incl.
90. Standard front wall cabinets $ incl.
91. Standard front corner area $ incl.
92. Knox MedVault w/ WiFi upgradability $ 1,900.00
93. Grey trash can in the top opening at the head of the squad bench $ incl.
94. 3 high glove box holder / end rail combination at head of squad bench $ 450.00
95. Netting at head of squad bench (discuss this with glove box/end rail combination) $ 750.00
96. Squad bench cabinet w/ padded trim $ 600.00
97. 22 pocket acrylic organizer above the squad bench $ 600.00
98. Radio speakers in module off chassis radio w/ volume control at action wall $ 450.00
99. Blue cushions including single CPR seat w/ non-locking lid, squad bench, standard captain's chair & cushion above the rear entry door (discuss red - is it maroon enough?) $ N/C
Total $ 53,025.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Discount %</th>
<th>Total Discount Amt.</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
<th>Tax Amount</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$ 55,025.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 55,025.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LN/FY/Account Code**
- 8/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302910-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $ 51,173.25
- 8/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302960-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $ 3,851.75

Item # 9
Class-Item 071-03
HGAC fee AM10-16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Discount %</th>
<th>Total Discount Amt.</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
<th>Tax Amount</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$ 1,000.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LN/FY/Account Code**
- 9/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302910-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $ 930.00
- 9/17/02-BEUT-BLANK-302960-00000-8410-----N-SS-AD--L-- $ 70.00

TAX: $ 0.00
FREIGHT: $ 0.00
TOTAL: $ 216,025.00

ANY EXCEPTIONS TO PRICING OR DESCRIPTION CONTAINED HEREIN MUST BE APPROVED BY THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY AGENCY PROCUREMENT OFFICE PRIOR TO SHIPPING.

The State of Texas is Exempt from all Federal Excise Taxes. State and City Sales Tax Exemption Certificate: The A&M System claims an exemption from taxes under Chapter 20, Title 122A Revised Civil Statutes of Texas for purchase of tangible personal property described in this order, purchased from Vendor listed above as this property is being secured for the exclusive use of the State of Texas.

FAILURE TO DELIVER: If the Vendor fails to deliver these supplies by the promised delivery date or a reasonable time thereafter, without giving acceptable reasons for delay, or if supplies are rejected for failure to meet specifications, the State reserves the right to purchase specified supplies and equipment elsewhere, and charge the increase in price and cost of handling to the Vendor. No substitution or cancellations permitted without prior approval of The Texas A&M University System.

THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY SYSTEM TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLY.

APPROVED
By: Angel Constancio
Email: agc@tamu.edu
Phone#: (979) 845-3847

BUYER